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WOMEN OF EARtSCOURT 
ENTERTAIN WAR HEROES

Nearly Seventy Returned Men 
..Wei'e Quests of htfgfl£q|ent 

• Wooien:Wo%fts \

. ... WE$T TORONTO

CHILDREN WILL BENEFIT 
BY SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

■

Socialists" and Trade XJrnoi 
Differ in New Political 

Plan.• I

,JSX rr-r*r

Change in-Policy of Militia 
Department Indicated by 

Latest Order.

-Waunaed—Gunnèr ^f: fit" “Stevenson. 
Montreal.

(Continued TFr&m Page 1).INFANTRY.
Previously reported mlealno. now ml ear. 

Ing, believed killed In action—G. Kelly,
MM>iaSnB—J. T. Hawkins, Calgary.

Previously reported missing, now offl-. 
dally reported not missing—Gunner E. 
Martel. Montreal. .....

Seriously III—C. K. Tupper, Oyen, Alto., 
J. Leroy Thomson. Huron, Ont.

Wourtded—Lieut. L. E. Porter, Ml W. 
Bloor street, Toronto; Q. Brown, Poplar

Dangerously III—W. H. Phares, Ottawa. 
WoundSd—G. Bowes, A. Cracey, J. G. 

Meule, Ottawa; W. H. Snider, Westhoro^,-

se <sr sfi'NSJSrassa;On1®’; C H. Wharton, Milton. Ont.

ARTILLERY,

excluded the export had there been 
refineries in Canada, but a-year and a Li 
half would have elapsed before nickel 
■could bë ' refined' In - Canada- for tlto 
allies. Had this position been taken 
there" could hftve been no battle of thf 
Somme, and while no . nickel would 
have got Ifito the hands of -the foe, 
ndite weald1-have got into the--hands 
of friends to win the war.

Realizing from the war that it was 
the duty of the government to arrange 
for. adequate nickel refineries, the 
obstacle# had been overcome. ; and a 
lArge plant sufficient 
only the British Eiriplre but the 
rest of the world, outside of the Unlt- 

■-ed States, was being rushed to com
pletion as rapidly as was humanly 
possible.

In order that the product might get 
into the hands of the allies and kept 
away ffom the enemy it was neces
sary yto permit 'shipment. The British 
Government was consulted, and. said 
Mr. Meighen, “in no single instance 
have we gone,in' conflict with the ad
vice' of that government on a single 
point.”

ENOlrfEÉflfr.
Wounded—Sapper K. A" Kàÿ, "VaftodtT- 

ver Island, B.C.: 54183*,---Corp. W. H. 
Londry, 448 Concord avenue, Toronto; 
Sapper G. F. Warner, Beapisyills. Oqt-

1P .!
MOUNTED R|FLIES.

,r.. ■ t-
Pupils of St. Paul’s Sunday 

School, Runnymede, Entertain 
i. : i Large Audience.

Between sixty and “seventy -returned ;• A moet successful concert was given 
wounded soldiers from Spadina and Col- in St. Paul's Anglican Church, Runny- 
lege Street Convalescent Hofces were the mode, last night, the proceeds of which$pssair?iaBaifc'«ee
Jng in Little'S Hall. AsEêt ànd -flkrtaoOurt R«K- Edward Morley, rector, wfts chair- 
avenues. President Henry Partrey, J.P., man. A patriotic sketch, given by the 
of the British. Imperial Association, pre- girls of Mrs. E. Morley’s class, w.-vs a 
sided, and a substantial supper was pro- fea^tirë of the lengthy program. A play- 

■Amontst' those tires «IT vwefe. let,- entitled. ''Queer of Hearts." was we«
vs-Lara xr$tt stjs at.'WKiasfgsiEs

'dents of the Earlscourt Business Men's another short sketch, was much apprecl- 
Assoclatlom, and the Toronto Heights a ted by the smaller children, The gvm- 
Social Club. naslutn drill, displayed by sixteen girls

Aa eXCëildnt program of . vocal pnd tq- jfHwn the Junior branch of the Y.W.C.A., 
stoififnctital music was rtSldefed by.ybf ,wf» »l»o an appreciated part of the .pro- 
followliix arttote: E: Williamson, T. D«- gram. 4, -
vecellie, Pte. Healy, Alex. Harvte, Wm. The bodÿ of the late E. J. Hoover, who 
Pilley, Mias Iricins Mn».- MacNamara, wgs burned to death in the $11*1.000 tire
compun"l* t.' W<XKi*’ ^er-.was y* ^ w^^iv^tV^:

8gt. Starbrldge, retibmëS'iWfôunded.from dettaking parlors of Wm. Speers this 
the trenches, in moving a vote or thanks morning, from where the funeral will ne 
to the I.W.W. Association, said: The directed to Prospect Cemetery tomorrow 
boys had enjoyed the most agreeable '.morning. Mr, Hoover, who was formerly 
evenilÿg since their return to CanRdâ. with the T. Eaton Company of Toronto. 
The speaker In conclusion said: "If the ijs a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bas- 
other districts in- the city rifcpdhdea to -sett, 646 Markham ’street. He leaves six 
the call in the marner In which Earls- small children, 
court has done, the duration of the war 
would he very much lessened."
Biaed weight tand^others ,"a«o ' spol

successful "concert.

SECRETARY CRITICAL 1RAILWAYMEN S UNIT

Recruiting Starts for First 
Overseas Section of Skill

ed Railway Employes.

v Niece of Sir Sam Hughes 
Governments to 

Task.
Wounded—Sgt. J. T. Kowlëtt," ""High- 

gate,, flask. '

ï INFANTRY.

WMmded—T. Barnes, East 
MK; JB;"E. Beck, Vancouver; H. Bennett,
South Vancouver; F. Bouford, Berrln, N. 
ti.; J. Cavanagh, Vancouver: F. Cham
bers, Buckingham, Que. L. Cherry, K#r-

, . «Ht........ ................. rfiai»R®Ç.: Co. qTm.„B„- .
Wound.d-Ounner J. D. Darfagh, Ott*-

wa- "Dawson, Verlcouvey-’ A. T. Drysdale,
Kingston, C»Q. E. jjason, South Vancou- 
cer; J. Fi*h.-Trantdr, Man.; H. Garrison,
Aitorkdo. ' Atto. ; <F8. Garratt Bernard.
Sask.IvF* GorAojt, Vancouver: W. Grace,
Soutfi.'?Eancouvéfr; F. B. Grant, Sydney,
N.8.; WiiGray, Strathmore. Alta.; A.
Oreenhalgh, Vancouver; Sgt. R. E. Hall,
Kerrisdaje, B,C^ H./ Harper, Carllng- 
ford, Ont.; L. B, Harris, Vancouver: I).
Irwlp, Keddieston, flask. : E. I. Kingsley 
Mlddlemiss, Ont. ; J. J. McMullen,
Bay, n’s.;. G. H,. Martin, Wardner, BA..;
J. Meagher, Woodstock, Ont.; A. Mit
chell, Winnipeg; H. Naylor, Halifax;
Corp. R. V. Goodearl, Calgary; W. H.
Cough, Calgery: J. K. Grahamo Vancou- 
ver; J. Grey. Calgary; Corp. R. C. Horne.
Vancouver; Capt. E. G. Hudgin, Plcton.
Ont; A. L. Larribe, Perrigold, Sask.; E.
L. Lawaon, Sherbrooke, N.S.; T. B.
rCrieM=CK»: Winn^-P»

&§S3gb CBa,C^TC. WWW: Wa&Æ PT»6"Slirhot1-----    “~*
Goddard, Kingston.

supply not■j. ».

Prairie, So lively was the discussion bet 
the -Socialists and the trades uni 
parties at the organization meeting f 
new Labor pprty In Oie Labor: T| 
last night that Chairman James Rldf 
had to act several times to prevent i 
;of the men from coming to blows. ThstS 
'meeting was arranged in an effort to-'-' 
form a "workingman’s party,” and thSE 
members of the different Socialist «ode- S 
ties Were in the majority. As soon se* 
Mr. Richards, who Is president of the1 
District Trades end Labor Council, open-\ 
ed the meeting, the Socialists started the-- ' 
old-time criticism, but"were overruled 
the trades unionists.

Miss Laura Hughes, niece of Sir Sam 
Hughes, was elected secretary of the* 
meeting. In his opening remarks, the 
chairman said that the working clai* 
believed that some action shpuld be token 
;to bring the Labor party to a better po
litical sense In Toronto.

The Socialists did not want to affil 
with the trades unionists, and insli

— ■ —1

Word that the Qnèèn's Own Regi
ment has been authorized to raise an 
active service battalion 
from Ottawa last nigh 
tborisatlon stated it Is to be a ."depot 
battatton,” to train and furninh drafts, 
presumably for Q. O. EL units already 
overseas. It will be the first “depot" 
infantry battalion to be raised in Can
ada. The announcement is important, 
as it -indicates a change in policy of 
the militia department, and may mean 
that all future infantry battalions to 
be organized in the Dominion will be 
"depots draft-giving units. This change 
of method was predicted in a des
patch from Ottawa appearing in The 
Toronto Sunday World of Nov. 19, 
which stated that instead of creating 
new overseas battalions, reinforcing 
draft* would bo recruited. 1

It was stated by Q, O. R. officers 
last night that their recruiting cam
paign for men for the depot battalion 
will. commence next week. It is 
thought not unlikely that an effort 
■will be made by the: Q. 0. R. officers 
to have the new unit changed from a 
depot battalion into in overseas bat
talion, with a battalion number.

On the nearly 86,000 recruits enlist
ed In Toronto military divisional area 
since the start of the war. 60,659 have 
gone overseas. This information was 
announced yesterday afternoon by the 
military authorities. The 60,659 troops 
were made up: as, follow*; First con
tingent, 7037; Cavalry, 1857; Artillery, 
2916; Engineers, 658; Cyclists, 7*0; 
Infantry, 39,46»; Signalers, 608; Army 
Service Corps, 2441; Army Medical 
Corps, 1193; Veterinary Corps, 62; In
fantry officers and drafts, 149; mis
cellaneous, 8718.

Authorize blew Unit.
No. 1 Section Skilled Railway Em

ploye». C. E. F.. Was authorized by 
. Ottawa yesterday and given authority 
to recruit all over Canada and mobilize 

'in Montreal T. L. Scott of Mulgrave, 
!Nova Scotia, wlU organize the new 
UnlL It will consist of three officers 
and 266 other ranks.

When the Duke of Devonshire visits 
the parliament buildings, Toronto, next 
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock he will 
be attended by a guard of honor from 
the overseas troops. It will consist o', 
three officers, 100 men, brass band, 
with regimental colors.

It la announced that appointments 
■ have been made am follows in thu 
;198th Buffs Battalion: Capt. W. M. 
<\Valwyn to be major; Major E. H. 
Watson transferred from 201st to 
il9&th. To be adjutant and captain. 
'Hon, Capt. 13. J. C-agg; to Le pay- 
im&ster, Lt T. A Hlam, Engineers; .Lt. 
£F. fltadd, to be platoon com.nander; 
attached to 188th, Capt, J. B. Alien, 
I.ieuts. F. J. Blair, H. N. Westwood, 
gird W. F. Smith.
/ Reoruits offering In Toronto for 
. oversets service totaled 23 yesterday. 
Ten were accepted. The artillery se
cured five, signalers two and the 208th 
Battalion, Guards and Engineers each 
one. Since the Toronto Recruiting 
Depot started issuing rejection but- 

i tons, six months ago, a total of 6511 
i rejected recruits have been given them. 
1 Sergt. E. M, Wilson and Staff- 
Sergt. F. W. Chappele, C.A.M.C. (base 
hospital staff) for appropriating public 
goods, “the property of His Majesty

ENi was, jwoeived 
t, but the au-

INFANTRY.

Previously reported missing, now 
wounded—H. McDonald, New Watertoed,.
N Previously reported missing, now re
turned to regimental duty—L. F. Mou- 
land, Portland, Ont

Missing—D. Munro, Sarnia, GnL, 
Pringle, Willowview, Men,

i-

In Control Daily.
The British Government, thru the 

committee on enemy supplies, were 
In daily control of the output and des
tination of -evfery pound df the Inter
national Nickel Company product that 
went overseas or to an American 
plant. The British admiralty had con
trol of all the product of that plant, 
and they Vere in the best position to 
know to whom the product should go.

The assertion Was•;made -that 'in 
Foirer, months 2,400,000 pounds of re
fined nickel had gone" abroad, not to
Great- Britain or her .allies......This, he “*•* the new party, if desirous of
void, wa* not true. The quotation was ®upP<>rL should be known as
said to have beep made from the Am- Thl parly' .... w
erican Government returns but this to flt the name o^The mrty® be kso%l 
was not shmvn by those returns. He as an Independent one untll it had nre*3 
had the returns for the end of-August grossed.
for ' a period'of-'eight' months; which . Miss Hughes criticised the Grit and 
gave the export; tç France, Italy, Rus- Tory government, and ip urging tjie 55® 
alan.rFmplre, the United Kingdom, the ‘° aeide Socialism, asked Uiat tbs', 
Netherlands, and other countries. He ruou<t t”e BroXl2.c* be e*ked 1Ç.™«Sdh^mo^îLftour’^ntX’ wi§? toi other Utoo? pe^tiïï^
compoeed of more than four countries. jng organized thruout the Dominion.
What about. Russia In Asia? He gave The labor men believed that lt Is [heir 
figures of shipments/to-KuShia In Asia, only chance to get their representatives 
a total of nearly a million pounds both into the federal and provincial gov- 
Not one of these shipments by the emments, as well as the municipal cetin» 
International Nickel Company had ___ .___ . i
KrtHsh^m^nmcnt^h^t^com-nU0 that Muto®wômd°not® wSriTin 
British Gov et nment thru the commit- harmony with their present scheme, Jae
tee on enemy supplies. Simpson of the Trades Council declared

It wall asserted the other day that n-i that there werret a number of repreaenti- 
nickel had come from New Çaledonta tives qf the North American Socialiat 
since" the outbreak ot the wan It Was Society present, and that they "Were only 
only sir ce the war that ; picket bad m attendance to cause trouble. “We can 
come directly to the ’ United Mtate# J"°rklng-claas. party from
front that ? point . It has previously of toe
been Jan“" Is" that .which was drawn up by the
ary, .1916,. 8,4t2 tons of nickel, matt,; Trades and Labor Congress of Canada * 
from-Now Caledonia had been received at its recent convention In Toronto, and -T 
bv the United States Nickel Company, is *s follows •
This represented sin average monthly • 1- Free compulsory education, t. Legal
output of 125 tons of refined nickel. SZZÏ week. 8. Abo- • |... .. . . . | * lit ion or contract system on all publicNothing About Deutschland. works. 4. Public ownership of all fran- |

As by-product, about a hundred chises, such as railways, telegraphs, 
ton» ; ia .month wire refined Inf the 1* etc 1
States, making a total of 250 tons a fnduMry^Md^n^eashS U UXaU<m °" J 
month on the average ov*r WJMch e. The union label to be placed on all, 
Canada had no control. He did not manufactured goods, where practicable. ; 
think it necessary "to speak about the and all government and municipal eup-< 
nickel cargo on the ï>eutschland. The °J ^llllJa*or, . ,. jxi|-r jif Ini I II sav>f —— AV o 4» n ncimmar UTBil UIldBr 16 Ok 8.J6, Rflu tllB CI» -ÿuregrettable fact was ^toat a^ compie.r- tabHshing of equal pay for equal work W 
dal submarine could get across, but It for men and women. 8. Abolition of pro-Jl 
wag an $xigqqçy, a., development, of periy.qualifications for all public offlcesJWE 
warfare. ' Hé quoted an englneeririg 9. Proportional representation, - with®S.Ttfc'SSÎ aïïîto'Æ'KS* D'Bi.'Wiffilir
was the total capacity df the Deuts- thru the initiative and referendum. \

Equal suffrage to men and women over 
21 years of age.

R.

artillery.

WESTON

FOUNTAIN PEN GIVEN
BOWLING CLUB MEMBER

Sgt.i .Missing, believed wounded—Gunner J.
HDangérmîsly*nI—lfl337, W. Oldland, 98 
Chatham street, Hamilton.

Wounded—Gunner J. J. Allison, Bona, 
Que.; SgL H. S. Hayes, Trenton, Ont.; 
Gunner R. Templeton, Montreal; Driver 
W. Watson, New Toronto; Acting Lance- 
Sgt. W. S. Grant Elniside. Que.; 434654, 
D. Orelg, 90 Doel avenue, Toronto; 1711M, 
J. Jennings, 508 Rhodes avenue, Toronto; 
C. F- KeUy, Kamaack. flask.; A. J. La- 
fortune, Cornwall, Ont.; Q. O. Leakey, 
Carleton Place, OnL; " M. Lounsbevry 
Dunboyne, Ont-; H. J. McNair. Shoal 
Lake, Man.; 6. McNeil, Weet Saskatoon. 
Sask.; Sgt. H- Martin, Montreal.

lee. v

A concert in aid of the building fund 
#f- North Eàrlscôûrf ifëtfiodist Church 
was" held last evening" " in Earlscourt 
Central" Church,.. Ascot. . avenue. Bey.

Garrett,'sharbot Lake, "Ont.; | Viogram,. under the direction, of the
1 Howard Park- Sunday ScbooJUOrchestra, 
was excellently rendered. The. .follow
ing artists assisted: Miss Eleanor Mul- 
doon. A.T.C.M. ; Mies R. E. Craig, Hart
well De Mill, G. W. Collins, and the 

Previously reported missing, now miss- I Orpheus Male Quartet. -,
g. .beHeve* killed In actlon-B. BeaJ.U«. --------— -.■* ,7 • ■

W ÉLcd M E
• A warm welcome was extended-to Aàp- 

of per Bert Marshall of the 35th Battalion 
^ting"corp“-p. Vm.«V-ito,W-

W. A. at his home, 91 Sellar» avenue. Earl3- 
L. Knox, court, yesterday. He is married and has 

A. Lavarty, | a 
-, T. Leuko, 
udie, Victoria,

At a special meeting of the Weston 
T*wn Bowling Club; held Wednesday 
evening, presided over by President Mc- 

a departing member, J. H. Cole, 
was honored. He Is to take a position 
with his old firtri in northern Ontario. 
Th; presentation of a fountain pen was 

-made, by the presideiiC-who extended 
the good .wishes of ail the members to 
bjm. - A first class musical program was 
rendered. At the close .of Æe entertoln- 
ment an appeal was made by the presi
dent to all members present .to. enroll 
themselves as life members of the Cana
dian Red Cross -Society.

OnLt 
J. E.

Gulro,

INFANTRY.

! II iBfl.bsHsv^klllsdto sctlJm-^Ba^tii.

fx r ~ « » v vv.' ~.t I
Previously reported unofflctglty prison- I 

er of war, now died while prisoner

INFANTRY.
■

, Missing—M. G. BentoardL St Cath-- 
arlnes; J. Hutchinson, Winnipeg;. S. Mc
Lean. Green HIU, N.8.; W Paterson. 
Fort William, Ont.; Sgt. F. Sharpe, Win-

ieriously III—W. Lome McElroy, Dar-
lllWounded—D. M. Affleck, HiddlevlUe, 
Ont; 452975, E. C. Ball, 26 Balmuto st., 
Toronto; 2B1735, F. M. Barcroft, 145 Mu
tual street, Toronto; A. W. Blimey,-Vic
toria, B.C. ; 472774, B. F. Bradshaw, 27 
Earl Grey crescent, Toronto; J. Brough
ton, Harriston. Ont.; C. R. Carter. Flax- 
combe. Sask.; W. E. Clarke, S. Vancou
ver; 9. Danville. Smith’s Falls, Ont. : W. 
R Diamond. Blnecarth, Man.; 452669; F. 
W. Maton, 536 Eastern «venue, Toronto; 
H. J. Meeres. N. Saskatoon, flaetoe W. 
Pécore, Green Valley, Ont.; 201977, W. 
Ralnford, 766 Erie terrace, Toronto; R. J. 
Riley, Vancouver; R. D. Taylor. Calgary, 

323, Lance-Corp- W. E. Walkeiy-2/7

suffering - f. - •- -------- - •
arrived " The -annual concert held under the 

auspices of the Weston Volunteer Fire 
Brigade In the auditorium of the West
minster Presbyterian Church last night, 
was a successful event, the place being 
filled to the doors. J. M. Gardhouse, 
reeve of the town, was In the chair, and 
among the artists .who contributed . to the 
program of the'evening - trero Miss Lillian 
Pollard, Miss Florence Wharton, the Law- 
rie family and Miss G. M. McLean. Mayor 
Charlton and others spoke briefly.

deeFpa^kT

b Wounded—C. Hall, England; 
Fisk. Melrose, Virginia; H. J. 
Massey Station, OnL; 410343. > 
478 Logan avenue, Toronto; E. 
Wollaston, Mass.; N. P. Mudii 
B.C.

! wife .and two young c^lld^re^

MOUNT DENNIS . ,

Sproule Heidi Officers- ^
• Oi Mt Dennis Lodge

*••• " • • ” . u ":

i
iARTlLUEkYf 7'"*îv *1

Wounded—Driver ■ C. LSSha, -Montreal.

.. " INFANTRY! ï Tha Mlnual election "of officers of Mt.
■ tho^ret

«iâsïü. «R. Hart, 67 Moscow .venu., Tororrto; fw H Barrett® YÏnge to Deer Park and North To-
171701. W. J. Wallen, 180 Augusta av- trenaurer>, D. W. Hodgson: director of ronto wee declared a disgrace to the au-
enue, ToronUb ' "ro_ . ceremonies, G. Tavender; first lecturer, tborltiee to chu gj and the board of works

Wounded—J. Wilson, Oshawa, Corp. A. I - Barrett: second lecturer, W. Legrow, department was severely critlclzqd yes-Œte «wn’SrwliS aarwi: •«? » feysaagttffiawg
z. tüsrrf. Stssr

!TA“!U«|r K

,,r“ *•* r;.lt*-w
I?1!?.11?Sutherland, ' Bradford® Ont.; F.’
Thomton, Vancouver; J..Ï. -Volllck, Moul-

:

J'-i - z V>

1 -
Score Officials for* • . ' ' 1 -sjIs." x" 

Failure to Better Road1 l
■- >

461

the King, inthe right of the Doqiln- 
ion Government," were sewtehced to 
imprisonment and loss.of rank yMtor- 
day by district' court-martial •1 The 
sentence was read out te them by 
Lieut.-Col. C. A. Warren, acting offi
cer in charge of the base hospital. The 
officers, N.C.O-'s and men of the hos
pital staff, nearly 200 strong. Were as
sembled to hear the sentences pro
nounced and the rank badges stripped 
from the tunics . of the.. prisoners.. Ga6n°n, 
Wilson was given a sentende of 90 <7,lver' 
days’ hard labor In a civil prison and 
Chapelle 66 days’ detention in a mili
tary guard room.

Pte. Percy Rlddler, 169th Battalion; 
was sentenced to thirty days’ military , 
detention for refusing to obey an or
der and refusing medical treatment.

Col. G. 3. Potter completed his in
spection of the base hospital yesterday, 
and reported conditions much . im
proved and generally satisfactory.

on land values.

*

(: chland, ahd agreed with Mr. Kemp's 
estimate that. 75 tons" was about ner 
possible capacity of nickel. He dis
agreed with the amount of nickel-
wrer,MthmVJ6 ar„eflJîedfln‘Ckel and tramps, and absolutely to all ship-.
12 non tone6'rI?m^ htb. ,fgurgs meats by the International Nickel, 

comBCMd of three per company. The price had been fixed . 
cent, nickel. on pre-war lines, a8 to the return

In justice and fairness to ! all men, to the International Nickel Company 
he had to state that from, the begin- Prie# Still Prevails,
nlng the government had met with This price has prevailed and all the 
fair co-operation from the officers of allied countries have been able to get' 
the International Nickel Company. all the nickel they required without " 
Regarding the Henry Merton Com- having to deal with the middleman. a
pariy, he admitted' and explained that Mr. Meighen read a letter of Mr. 
company’s conviction, : but stated that Lindsay to the international Nickel 
it had been recognized, and all the Company asking for prices on nickel 
German stockholders had been bought New York, San Francisco and
out. Their "stock now was held by «nd woI’dered Mwh^_,a
British citizens. It was the largest «hipping to Russia would vent dellv-
metal house in the world, and the cry «t the8e tw° ifj^r fL° th« Montreal 
British Government had used and still ™'ntf,d °» tor R^‘
were using it as their agency. He ”erald r1efe''^f Svê'
quotod from The Times the result' of ^ R^tan bOovero-nenM0hl-2. 
its investigation, in which it was stat- coe* the RuefUn
ed that 85 per cent, of the stock is t.uv V tor directly thro thT British now held by British-born or natural- X
ized British subjecto, the remaining 16 l8 n0 need of intervefitlon of ■
per cent, by those of neutral and *1- any Hvlng on this side of toe
lied countries and by an article of wuer, between Great Britain and her 
the company, • to- case of war With . |]leg- j,e gold. “There has been no 

TBritain by. S. neutral country, stock intervention, and there will b* none 
held would have to be transferred to untll the end of the chapter” *
British, ownership. The British Gov- = no policy, hé continued, under such 
ernment -had ' not been negligent of conditions, could meet with unalloyW> 
British interest* in placing their geai guccëes. The best course was the right'- 
Of approval on this company. The course.
Merton company had been made the At the conclusion of hie speech Mfifc 
overseas representatives for Brltisb Meighen was cheered, the audience anfe 
and European orders so that they standing. Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of ; 
would form. a funnel thru which Eu- education for Ontario, moved a vote or 
ropean orders would pass, and there appreciation, which was seconded by 
be approved by the British admiralty. Hon. Thomas Crawford, for the 
No vessel woiild take a shipment or dréss by Mr. Meighen and the splendid 
give space until the government gav W;aÿ in which he set the facts Deror* . 
its consent. This applied to* liners j them.

' , . L , . . -j.; , ~
Missing, rejoined unit—George" Shanks,

SCprev?ously reported missing, now rnlss-- -yj,^ ninth annual Show'Of'thé Na- 
______ , ing, btileved killed In action 144594. w . tlonaj canary Society is now in fiuU

Missing—A: L. Fitzgerald, Sarnia, Ont.- "Ç&vKSsly wSrtSd dangerously wbund swing at Occldc-ntol Hall. Judglngoo- 
Wounded—E. Guilmette, Cleveland, ed now died of wounde—E. S. Haley, cupiea the better portion of Thursday.

a-,.»» -w. r. k™»,: s&fsiïr'Xiiïï
Wilson, 131 Marlborough avenue, Toronto. ] Hamliicn. , ■■ . _ Imported birds making their first ap-

3 Wound*d---Alt)«rt BeaufOTt, Arseiw J3e- éëiÈtimcé nn a Cafiadl.m : bench. '■ The
langer, Montreal; 54i030,W. . Yorkshires classes were the largestseen in years, and the quality thr!WA 

I Brownlno avenue, Toronto; H. O. Cart- simply magnificent. Messrs. Beer and 
I wright, Winnipeg'- Corp- QHver Charle- Smlllle (almost, m.-qlfe a- clean sweep,,

______  bol3 Masson, Que. ; Lieut. Wm. E. Cnes- winning many specials and silver cup
Died of wounds—S. L. Huntley, Eng- ter, 588 Yonge rtreeL TOi^tobb6ti Na- fpr mort points of ahy variety. Messrn. 

land; Jos. Parker, 18i/, Ashdale avenue, poloon Lagenaie, Montreal. n ,nerf Cralgle, Scon. Alvin Ward, Hatcher, 
•Toronto. Doücrt? Halifax: Reiter and Robert Harvey of Wood-

Prevlously reported dangerously wound- Wjn3sor, Qu.. ep Qervale. Peter stock showed several teams of hipb- 
ed, now died of wounds—Wm. Burke. N.S.; Xavlei Gabion, wm.uerv .England; Arthur Hinds, Daniel McGlas- I g^g"‘’ont ? O^er Gutmond Fall RWer, teemed With quality and were a close

Mass.; Fv Vf:. Hames, St. Mary e. Ont., pecond tb the Yorkshires In point of
E. M. Hôney, -Segraye, Ont; numbers. Mr. MOuntford won special

Previously "reported missing, now un- r^dh"B.SP' p^t^Atoî^ise Latour, Mont- Uéet "Old cock and young hen, and Mr. 
officially prisoner of war—J. A. Connelly, Tignieh, P.E.I,, Alph se 1Q5 C|are Mitchell best old hen, and most points;
Irw^H-a r™, aiu,- vn-i.nA ink- street TOroiUo; Antoine®Lebarge, Ban- in all Norwich classes. Roller singing

Wounded Jos. Alien, _Ençland, John | street, „ p McDonald, St. John, clarses were very fine, Victor Barber
again winning afT specials offered.

Rhow Secretary Barber has worked 
h^frd to get the exhM'jts'so ftnqly 
gtaged. The birds will be" on exhlbl- 

Tlon until 10 p.m.- Saturday evening; /. 
aelin,;r —-----------------------------
Sas-1 SCORE'S TOGGERY SHOP.

kntoon. Sask.ruw.ii• «- / -=--------
Quebec; Major \F, Mvmreai, The now tle'hks become very popuf-
C cf^woundpM'TWL yoeeph Park- lar tWs season, therefore we are show- 

C . , TOW . , , , I e r° W,A shd a I*'svenue, T^rontojCorp. Ing Just now a very large range of
Seriously III J. P. Murphy, Ireland. Henry launders, Quebec. patterns in foulards, bengalines and

ARTILLERY ‘ Wounded—Now LAFraCCet OttawaiÇ. crepes. These materials are more
ARTILLERY. g. Hanford, ifrrld . UhM gjltahle than others for a bow, ahd-

Killed In âctlon-Guimér Wm; Martin, 1 §5^1 tom Ont>; Ltout: iv. X- Mark, Five that natty appearance which ex-
Navy; John Andrews, Ireland. I innmmint OntiC. W. FriScott, FL Wil- presses Individuality and distinction.

Wounded—Lieut. S. T. Fryer,..Eng- L_. j, ’ h. <,Whrèiér, Carowall. .Ont.;; price, 76.«gents. R. Score & Son, Lim- 
land- ....... |b. C. Atkins, ' Wlhnjpegl rUtigt . J. L./ited, fiSRorg and haberdashers, 77 KingP^y.^H-GrSiopMM^a: *tC®^^- -■ ~ _____

Admitted to hospital—Corp. Robert B. I celle’. MontiJal^t. Qrart^BnjU 
Smee, England. England; Le* Oegbe. ^Stor,,n^nneprt^'fPlaines Qué.L^Ue.G^niw Prtnoe

INFANTRY." ' ....... Albert. Sask.;. B.«Hardwl<agrai
--------- Booth avenue, Toronto; a>amei jonea.

Killed In action—«John Cave. Montreal.- I England^ ,K°ea4lj7To- .1 
Lieut. W. G. Fôéter, Halifax; Lieut. W. G. «366^ S^j^-JSSAdett Seattle, Wash.;. «—. >

Lumaden,. Hamilton; Major Alex, MllnJ rontol ThJ. -
40 Division street, Toronto,“ à / .lïW-^E- ^^^.“al^Lléut. C-C. 1 

Died of wounde—66187," Acting Lance- | Poitras. DetooaaijflWt., j ,Q A

N. Brunqlle. Que.;. George-jjetwvuMrv Al- | SmUh- Hamilton, wiweriyv Ryrle

reel; Wesley Harper, VjMeyfUeld, Que.i MOUNTED RIFLES.
Arthur Jun«a.u, Denda Label le. Orner La- I i, ", «■ ■■ ■ ’
belle, Rnasrlo Lafontaine, Lsupointe; Al- I PrevlodsliTreported wounded, now died

Corp. Jos. Plante. Wllf^d Rice, Teles- wounded—161024, D, C. -Llnklater. ;S5

BSLfl«Sfci,$s8»;^«VS *rei -«erte" 'ry’L'.’kh;' »ion.,e«i. -

OLD^STA NOlWG'fi!'“a’dT*“4 4 *l*:'ww‘

COUGHS'. ". • ! .. ' “EPICAL SM«CCe«:
' ■ Cured by I ' Kflied- hi action—John !***». Nanaimo,

VENO’S LlfiHTEIME C&USH CERE ,Bf? ’ ":----
• ; 2 jZ'J* Zj L. i, zy .*"7 2

we** «waaew sA.:
w»-4«i-dJs;v25S ^»«k.

Wonderfully .S6thl^|"Tn0^to/.Ml^î Vin^ g,B.: -
I»- never more etrlldnrly lenown than In ARTILLERY*
the treatment of those old-standing Killed In action—Lieut. G. V. Macdon-
coughs and wheezings, that asthmatic aMr Alexandria. OnL; Lient. Allen Oliver,

» breathlessness from whldp so many old M.C.. Edmonton.
I folks suffer. All coughs yield to VepjS saWeBndSi*—GEinner Chas. S. Harrison,

Lightning Cough Cure. Prlc«lt.-48é«IMB Winnipeg; BoSbrïL-Mordên-Delhi, Qatti

7T>a" CANARY SHOW.
ton, Ont(.

’ ivTOUNTED RIFLES.
X

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—-J. Mann, North Dakota. " 

INFANTRY. VWAR SUMMARY œ
/

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED The Norwich classes
«an, Scotland.

Missing—Camille Noeseif, Belgium; R. 
C. Gaunt, England. - - <■*,

(Continued From Page 1.)

I make their stand until the Russians come up, or counter-strike at
; once.

* * * Batraud, France; Ed. Cormack. Scotland; croft, Ont.; H. P. Mc *Mc ^ allyS Fred er-&2rt&i!ssriU2& «
Fc“anî;.th™kAH™f’LÏ;A®l4 ' __________

K,„.d B. A tSm-1 jgm *iS»rr*K«“:

tss, Sis

* *

• * * * * ,
WhUe insisting that it would be impossible and foolish to prophesy the 

Wtcome of riie Gorman attack on Roumania. Major-General F B. Maurice 
director of British military operations, told some press interviewers yes
terday of several factors that favored the Roumanian defence These were 
tfcat midwinter is near, the foe is handicapped by his long communication» slid that the failure of the first Gorman effort which wfs aSTprSi 
Pa«8, 'had çlven the Roumanians the time necessary for d re Deration « ai-, the Roumanian campaign began the Teutons, who had w^aken^ Zir Uni 
had lost ground at Verdun, on the Ancre, and before Trieste «nd 
had lost 17,000 in prisoners taken aJone. The success of thé allies at 
Momutir must also be placed in the scale. M at

* e. . *
In Macedonia the battle is violently proceeding north of Monastir 

The French and Serbians took by assault the villages of Dobrlmir end 
Paraiovo, taking 300 Germans and Bulgarians prisoners. Before winning 
this success, the enemy received reinforcements and he counter-attacked 
With great violence. These collapsed before the allied fire The French 
operating on the western shore of Lake Prosha, have also advanced tn 
the outskirts of Hotesevo- The Italians who are engaged in'the mountain 
region west of Monaetir, on Monday repulsed a violent counter-attack from 
Moumt-Muva, and then they advanced northward and they captured heights 
South of Bradiuol, northwest of Monastir. ®nts

Dto^^iaee.Efigland.

, MOUNTED RIFLES. .

Aylmer,JOnes,

t

MEDICAL SERVICES.
i

If, *
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■ ETeachYourBoys — 
To Shoot at Home

j

A Dominion .22 target range m yonr cellar—an 
old mattress, some boards on a box and our free 
targets—makes the problem easy. Evenings or t 
stormy weather pever “drag" with the family that 
knows the pleasure of target shooting. The boys^ 
find keen sport in try ing to beat Dad to ti«? buffs-eye. . , 
The satisfaction of perfect scores comes when you

Usé Dominion .22**.
________ racy, perfeat operatie», clean cut hits sad dSpendsbility .
Dominion Cartridges stand unrivalled. Shorts, longs and long Stir 
rifle sizes, loaded with Black, JLesmok «ad Smokeless ^jp jj 

i powders.

* ♦ * -'4L'* * .toe f£bto°nriV^ °eTman3'

tacks, says yesterday’s official communication from Saloaica 
of Serbia already freed by the advance is nearly 500 square miles

*****
The Greek situation has again become serious owing to the refusal 

of toe Athens government to comply with the allied demands Strong an/ 
prompt action is required at once, for it is obviously too dangerous to 
leave King Constantine the power to stab the allies to toe back when the 
k&dfler gives the word# _■

counter-at- 
The‘- area . •< - m

r i *mi bit.
;W

I. ' -,'i - f i .i. :?
& For* 0 * *-W; The Russian dreadnought Imperatritsa Maria, baa been sunk by an 

internal explosion and about two hundred of her crew are dead or missing 
She was a unit of toe Russian Black See fleet, of 23,000 tons burden and 
armed with twelve 12-tnch guns. She was laid down in 1910 and she was 
commissioned since the war began. Russia bee two other Black Sea dread
noughts, so ehe does not lose the command df this water by the loss of toe" 
Maxi*. This vessel, according to later reports, can be raised again.

Fighting incidental to trench warfare ta proceeding along the Rus
sian front and toe Russian artillery Is showing increased activity. But no 
important movements are revealed in the official communications. The 
severe winter ha* eet in, Jbut this is not a bar to decisive operations as 

i shown by toe campaign against Brserum and Armenia, early this rear 
Action may **%*» ex*****,

'

• i rf
Send for free peeksge of targets.

Dominion Cartridge Company, limited,
’ 1.1 - .1 «*12 Transportation Bonding,

Montreal.
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